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NOW YOUR
COMPUTER FITS
THE ARCADE HITS

COMMODORE 64
VIC 20

IBM PC
APPLE II
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ATARISOFT



Coming Soon:
New arcade hits for your computer.

You maneuver a military

tank around the country-
side, attempting to blast

enemy tanks, super-
tanks, fighters and flying

saucers. Use your peri-

scope and radar screen
to detect them before
they destroy you.

Ubu’re the driver of a
powerful Grand Pnx rac-

ing car, working your
way around the treach-
erous road course.
Watch out for those
curves, road hazards and
other cars if you want to

make it through the qual-
ifying lap.

Can you meet the chal-

lenge of the mighty Ga-
laxian fleet headed your
way? Blast or be blasted,

as wave after wave of

winged warriors ad-
vance toward you from
the heavens.

Would you like to dine
with a lady who has a
real appetite for fun and
games? Join Ms. PAC-
MAN as you eat your way
through four different

mazes featuring floating

apples, oranges, pears,

bananas and even
pretzels.



Hungry cannibals
captured a fair maiden.
Tb save her you must
traverse the treacherous
jungle terrain, swing
from rope, swim Reptile
River, dodge cascading
rocks and more.

En garde! The skies are
full of fierce warriors rid-

ing belligerent armored
buzzards. It’s your lance
against theirs as you fly

into the joust, jockeying
for survival.

You patrol sector nine,

home of the toughest
thugs in the galaxy. For-

tunately your patrol car
has anti-gravity jump
buttons and laser bullets

to deal with moon rocks,

craters, hostile UFO’s
and tanks.



Arcade Hits
NOW AVAILABLE

PAC-MAN
Direct the original dot-

gobbler through a maze
of adventures.

DONKEY KONG9

BY NINTENDO9

Rescue Mario’s girl from
that evil simian, Donkey
Kong.

ROBOTRON:
2084s

Outmaneuver and blast

the insidious robots that

are out to get you.

CENTIPEDE™
Spray away at an inva-

sion of spiders, fleas,

scorpions and
centipedes.

STARGATE 10

The entire universe is

blocking your rescue
mission as you warp
ahead.

DIG DUG 2

Help the cheerful miner
unearth his favorite fruits

and vegies.

SHAMUS"
Guide Shamus against
evil enemies lurking in

the Shadow’s lair.

DEFENDER3

Save the frightened hu-
manoids from clouds of

dreaded attack craft.

PICNIC
PARANOIA'
TUrn the table on these
uninvited insects out for

a deadly bite.

PROTECTOR II"

Test your instincts for

outerspace survival

against hostile attackers.



New Arcade Hits

No matter which computer you
own, you can play favorites from
ATARI® Now there’s ATARISOFT,
bringing you arcade hits like PAC-
MAN

,

1 Centipede™ Dig Dug2 and
Defender.

3

And the hits keep on coming!
Starting today ATARISOFT lets you
command a tank in Battlezone™

Race the Grand Prix with Pole

Position! Destroy invaders in

Galaxian! Gobble up ghosts with

Ms. PAC-MAN! Outsmart the croco-

diles in Jungle Hunt! Cruise the cra-

ters with Moon Patrol! And swoop
through the skies on Joust!

ATARISOFT products are avail-

able just about anywhere you find

computer accessories. And ATARI-
SOFT will bring you even more
choices in the near future, with a

whole line-up of top-selling ATARI
home learning, home management
and personal development pro-

grams to enhance your library of

computer software.

Even ifyou don’t own an ATARI
computer system, you can enjoy

ATARI software favorites . . . with

ATARISOFT
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COMMODORE 64. VIC
20, Taxes Instruments,

"TI". "99/4A". APPLE,
IBM and COLECOVI-
SION are trademarks of

Commodore Electron-
ics Ltd , Texas Instru-

ments. Apple Com-
puter. Inc . IBM Corp
and Coleco Industries.

Inc . respectively
These products are
manufactured by Atari,

Inc for use on the refer-

enced machines and
are not made, spon-
sored, authorized or ap-
proved by the manufac-
turers of these
machines.

1 PAC-MAN and char
acters are trademarks
of Bally Midway Mfg
Co., sublicensed to

Atari, Inc by Namco-
America Inc

2 DIG DUG is created
and designed by
Namco Ltd and manu-
factured under license
by Atari, Inc Trade-
mark and © Namco
1982

3 DEFENDER is a
trademark and © Wil-

liams 1980, manufac-
tured under license
from Williams Electron-
ics, Inc

4 POLE POSITION is

engineered and de-
signed by Namco Ltd

,

manufactured under li-

cense by Atari, Inc.

Trademark and ©
Namco 1982

5 GALAXIAN is a

trademark of Bally -Mid -

way Mfg Co licensed
by Namco America.
Inc

6 MS PAC-MANand
characters are trade-

marks of Bally Midway
Mfg. Co sublicensed to

Atari, Inc by Namco-
America. Inc

7 JUNGLE HUNT is a
trademark and © of
Thito America Corpora-
tion, 1982

8 MOON PATROL.
JOUST and ROBO-
TRON. 2084 are trade-

marks and ©of Wil-

liams 1982,

manufactured under li-

cense from Williams
Electronics, Inc

9 DONKEY KONG,
Mario and NINTENDO
are trademarks and ©
Nintendo 1981. 1983

10 STARGATE is a

trademark and © of

Williams 1981. manufac-
tured under license

from Williams Electron-

ics, Inc.

11 SHAMUS. PICNIC
PARANOIA and PRO-
TECTOR Hare trade-

marks ofSynapse Soft

ware Corporation
manufactured under li-

cense by Atari, Inc
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